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ore otncl-hnlHpr- flnrt SPCUritV hold ing the applications. An application
of camphorated vaseline or one tablesers; if any, contain not only the list '

poon of turpentine mixed with one
pound of lard should then be rub

(The Jldvenlures o Belly
and Scarlel Bunny

treasures we have in it. And we want
;cEch of you to pull a string and

jis;v one thing from our Treasure
Hag to be your very own forever."

The Queen motioned to Betty to

of stockholders and security noiaers
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, in case where the bed throughly on the udder. Keep
stockholder or security holder ap-- 1

Fashionable Interested
in Sleeves and Gloves

Those new sleeve lengtns that
Chanel Is showing in her winter col-

lection are causing quite a lot of va-

ried comment. They are Impressive
for the first si'lit of them uiukes a

phrase something like this pop Into

your mind, "Just a minute till I rinse

the cow in a clean, dry stall and re-ne- at

the treatment every day untilnrnrs linon the books of the company
chaw first. Verv shvlv she reached as trustee or in other fiduciary re-- 1

the inflammation has disappeared.one of the
aJ J

'out her hand and pullei'Arent you very very tired?. XftB colored strings. Out oflook as though you had vvalkeu a long; . .
therebag came into

tho crnldpn
lation, the name of the person or cor-

poration for whom such trustee is
nlsn that the said

&

SCARET BUNNY
Chapter Seven

THE GIFT OF THE FAIRIES her hands aIf wil, t.j love to have .ways, you you
. , ... rather long package wrapped m sil- -

ti t -

turn contain statements Q. How much silage should I
feed my cow each day during the
winter? What other feeds sholud beembracing affiants full knowledge and

U.liAf na t fha fiivoiimBronpoa anri
.... . ... . I added?

out this pair of hose and I'll be with

you I" For you feel sure that the
mannequin has Just shoved her long
sleeves up her arm to a couple of
Inches above the wrist to keep the cuffs
from getting wet, and forgot to pull
them down again!

conditions under wnicn siocKnoiaers
and security holders who do not ap Ans. This depends on the weight

of the animal. A cow will consume
about three pounds of silage to each
100 pounds live weight. In addition

pear upon the books of the company
as trustees, hold stock and securities

But thov do have their virtues.

cuuie uuiue vvini me tnu lean ',,
Mother sat watching Betty and,I

"Oh, thank you so much," declar-'I- " tPa,P"-
-

h,e" Be"y
she

ufntled.?
It

Scarlet Bunny at play Then looking ed the httle girl. "But I really .mlWM , d A ag
outthe window a tthe lovely sunshine qu,te rested now and must be on my.Bett stood hodi ,tw , h her face
she had an idea. J "P 89 filed ith happiness, the Queen told

Getting up quietly and going back to on her way.
to the kitchen she found Bett'y little But as Betty and Scarlet Bunny sat
basket. This she filled with a delic-- looking at her, instead of going a-- J ''She is a magic doll and can both
ious lunch for two. Then coming back ,way, she stood there a moment; then walk and talk just as you do."
into the living room she asked: sudenly her appearancec hanged. "Oh, thank you!" said Betty.

"Betty, wouldn't you and Scarlet and she was not a poor littl girl any Then the Queen motioned to Scar-Bunn- y

like to go for a picuic " Bet- - longer but the Fairy Queen herself let Bunny to draw. And when he pull-t- y

looked at her mother eagerly and Both Betty and Scarlet Bunny were td one of the colored strings, out

Gloves, on occasion, come up to meet t othis feed, each animal should havein a capacity other than that of a
bonafide owner; and this affiant has
no reason to believe that any other
nerson. association, or corporation

them and their s different like
that gives us nil something to talk

all the legume hay she will consume
with a srrain ration based on the a--

about mount of milk produced. A mineralhas any direct-orindire- et 1n the said
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER stock, bonds or other securities than

fin fit.nt.pfl hv him.
mixture consisting of equal parts oi
finely ground lmestone and steamed
bone meal should also be fed at theSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU

W. G. MEBANE, Editor, jtoo surprised to speak a word. came a round package tied in redshouted:
"Why, we would love it Please, ihe tairy Queen smiled at them, 'naner. Quickly. Scarlet Bunny un-- rate of two pounds to each 100

pounds of the concentrate ration.
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24, 1912.may we go?" She added. (Then she raised her wand over her tied his and what do you suppose he

Mother looked at Scarlet Bunny. head and instantly from under every 'found? It was a round tub.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 12th day of October, 1932.

D. W. MORTON, N. P

My commission expires Dec. 20th
1932.Of The Beaufort News published

He too seemed delighted. !leat uPon tne Kround Irom behind The aFiry Queen smiled as Scar--

So mother gave them the lovely
a11 the tU3nes and from every rock, let Bunny looket at it, wonderingly.

basket of lunch she had already fix-'the- re scrambled a Fairy, until, in a "It's not a bath tub she said smil-

ed and told them they could go. f? moments every Fairy in the ingly '"It is a magic tub, which al-A-

vpfv haDDv Bettv and Scar- - Fairv klnSdm was there! With the ways has in it a fresh tender bunch

weekly at Beaufort, N. C. for Octo
ber. 1932. TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS

ANSWERED AT STATE tOLLtbtthey stood smiling down carrots.'their wayn upon;oflet Bunny were soon on

toward the woods near the lake on

State of North Carolina,
County of Carteret ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and
for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared W. G. Mebane,
who, having been duly sworn accord

By F. H. JeterAnd Scarlet Bunny, instead of
wriggling up his nose as he first
thought of doing, said:

'Betty pinched herself and then
turning to Scarlet Bunny, she said:

j "We both must be dreaming!"
But the sweet bell-lik- e voice of the

Fairy Queen interrupting her, said:

"Ohi thank you!" and looked as ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the Manager of the Beaufort News
nnH that, the following is. to the best

RALEIGH, Oct. 10

Q. I produced only two-thir- of

the feed needed for my livestock this

year. How should this be fed and

what sholuld I plant to supplement
this feed?

Ana. Use the grain and hay on

the College Campus.
Arrived there, what fun they had!

Leaving their basket of lunch under
a tree, they went exploring through
the woods. Betty had the time of her
life as Scarlet Bunny showed her
many marvelous things that she had
never dreamed existed out of doors.

pleased as Betty. Again the Queen
wavpd herwand. and the Fairies, car--

of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, managetwo are not th. great: go n oved

".No, my dears, you
hand fnr fee,din(z this winter and sowdreaming.' But all the Faiiy folk ay u, ment of the aforesaid publication ior

tho Hnto Ehnwn in the above caption,
Presently they grew tired and hun- - rPaiiv have come to no honor to you barley, oats, and vetch at the rate
gry. So they tromped back to the ilecause we love you. You didn't "Now," said the Fairy Queen to

Betty and Scarlet Bunny, "If you will of 1 2 bushels of oats, 1 busnei oi
Kor-io- nnH 15 pounds of vetch to f stmi mnrequired by the Act of August 24,

1912, embodied in section 443 Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on the
reverse of this form, to wit:

tree where tney naa ieii xneir DsH.eu know it, of course," conunuea me
. . , , i iL. llrnnnl T Will PflTlTPr Oil eaCtl 01 YOU

the acre. This wil furnish a portion umumof the hay shortage and a further
seeding of barley will supply the

grain. To supplement any shortage
of oats it would be well to seed a

fe wacres to spring oats for poultry
and dairy feeds.

And in a lew moments, on me snowy QUeen, "But today you passea inej "
white table cloth, which mother had finai test 0f the Fairies. Before this the special honois of the Fairy King-p- ut

into the basket, they spread their iyou have helped the needy, another dom. lLhA ScarletThen theunkindness tolunch. time overcameyou wand and said. 1with her
Suddenly, just as they were merri- - each other; but this time in sharing (Bunny

of the
ly eating away, Betty and Scarlet lunch and your friendship with bestow upon you the title

Prmce of all good Bunnines, the spec
Bunny looked up. There right before H whom you thought was only a

them they sa standing a thin, rag- - poor little hungry stranger, you pass-ji- al e'Per
withtouched Betty

gedy little girl, who looked tired and ed the final test of Fairy approval." Next the Queen

dusty and very hungry. Betty and Scarlet Bunny did not her wand an d said.
" the t.th i of

They had not heard her come up at kn0w what to say. Nor did the Queen j
bestow upon you

all. But there she was, looking wist- - glve them time to say anything. Jthe Princess of f Tn
fully at their picnic lunch. She shook her shining wand and .of sKunny
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OF ALL KIND

DONE AT THE

RIGHT PRICE
o Mv cow is eivine milk streak- -

A orith hlnnH and the udder is hard

and lumpy. Whta is the trouble and

When you want an extra
good job of printing done,

how can I correct itT
Ans. This is an inflamation of the

udder and is caused by a blow on the
udder from horns or feet, exposure
to extreme changes of weather,

or insufficient stripping of
come to this shop. Here

Betts, W. A. Mace, C. B. Wheatly.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort-

gages, or other securities are:
W. G. Mebane, Beaufort, N. C.
Mav M. Parker. Greensboro.

you always get quick, ef

Quickly, Betty stood up ana saia there came and stood Deiore ner
couldrise to their feet, there came a

who all togetherFairiessweetly: hundreds of W 1. leaver Mowing :he wmd
"Come, sit down and have some were suporting on their hands the

lunch with us. I am Betty and this is weight of a great ( golden bag, from; and with a merry whirl the Fairies

Scarlet Bunny. We are out here hav- - the mouth of which there were Rnv st00d look
in Picnic" ...... --S many stnngs of different

ficient service at a littlethe udder in milking. To correct the
tmnKlo first drench the cow with a under the usual price.
mivhire of from one to two pounds"Yes," chimed m scarlet unny, we ramies," ...a ,ne . " -

nossib,e40r were Lt1 Fnanm .Salts and One Ounce of"It will be such fun if you will join
dissolved in a auart of water.us!'

D. M. Jones, C. D. Jones Est. Lillie
Bell Hill, C. S Maxwell, A. T. Gard-

ner, Elva L. Hatsell, Ruth R. Mebane
G. Y. Mebane all of Beaufort, N. C.

this drenehinz. the udderThe little arirl did not say a word.
ahnnlH ha completely stripped of

"would like to give to eacn oi you -- f "

another wish. But you both wasted they both really dreaming?
(But they did not have timewasted todjjthe one you had. And oppor- -

.cuss it Hearing a no is s theytunities can never be regained again,
around and found Betty s magic doll

not even in Fairyand."
"But we are going to do the next saying:

best thing for you," the Queen con- - j "Say you two, wake up! How long
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News

milk and hot cloths applied for one or

more hours. Thes? cloths should be
uri-nn- nut. of water as hot as you can

But she did seat herself shyly by Bet

ty and Scarlet Bunny. And soon she

joined in the laughter and ate heart-

ily of the lunch they divided with
her.

H. K. Fort, Philadelphia, S. A. and
C. G. Gaskill, Straits, J. F. Duncan,
W. A. Mace, C. R. Wheatly.

4. That the two paragraphs next stand and held on the udder untiltinned. "We have here the Treasure betore you are going iiu...
THE END. cool. Massage the udder gently durBag of the Fairy Kingdom. A color- -
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1 H S A Knock out-A-Sell-o- ut AMl5
ONLY Get-o-ut At The

mkirmwit SobEcbIB

ONLY
UNTIL

SATURDAY
OCTOBER

22ND.

HOSE

8c
Former price 19c

AND OTHER M ERCHANDISE

THE W. , MPUSfSS!SS NO0 S
CHANDISE CHEAP. WE WILL I jO THE STORE. WE

. . . uriT t dc cri n AFTFR THIS DATE. rv, . ...,,r--

UNTIL
SATURDAY
OCTOBER

22ND.

""TnTt. silk
and Mercerized Spool

Cotton

2c Spool
2000 YDS. LACES AND

EMBROIDERY

lc yd- -
Former price C0c

" rjf, ;;,rr Nn rilT THEM DEEP. COME AND Bt wnvinv.
HAVE SHAKrtfltU inc. ivnu i. "

MEN'S WOOLLADIES

125 LADIES SILK DRESS- -
N. T. CROCHET

LADIES SUEDE
GLOVES

18
Former price 75c

MEN'S WINTER
O'COATS & TOP COATS

COTTON
3C

FormerpricelOc
me'n'seck'ties

Qc

SWEATERS

88c
Former price up to $2.95

BOY'S RED KNEE
BOOTS

Sizes up to 6

$1.44
Former price $3.50

300 PR. FULL FASHION
HOSE

WINTER COATS

$2-8- 8

Former price up to $8.00

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

$1-6- 4

Former price $2.95

LADIES WASH
DRESSES

25'
Former price 69c
Lad1es sprTn g

""

COATS

$1-8- 8

Former price up to $10.00

31c

ES UP TO THt.
MINUTE

$2-1- 7

Former price up to $2.95

CHILDRENS GOOD
SCHOOL SHOES

58c
Former price up to $1.50

FLOUR, COFFEE, TEA
AND SUGAR SETS

25c
Former price 98c

BOYS GOOD SHIRTS

25c
Former price 48c

m"boy?Tndgirls
WINTER STOCKINGS

AND SOCKS

7C
.

Former price 19c- -

Former price up to $1.00

MEN'S CANVAS
GLOVES

Former price 29c

100 LADIES silk
DRESSES

75c
Former price up to $2.95

SHEETS

37c
Former price 69c" GOSSARC
CORSELETTES
- $1-4- 8

Former pricjjrpto$5;00
aliTkinds ofard"
GOODS AT GIVE-AWA-Y

Former price up to $15.00

MEN'S GOOD
WORK GLOVES

Former price 69c

""""'ONETABLE
LADIES and MISSES

. FLANNEL GOWNS

25c
Former price 69c

LADIES RAYON
SILK BLOOMERS

, 31c
Former price 69c

Former price 10c

MEN'S FELT HATS

88c
Former price $2.50

MEN'S WORK
SHOES

$1.33
. Former price $2,50

LADIES SHOES

88'
Former price up to $2.50

MEN'S WORK PANTS

Former price up to $1.75

OUR BEST SILK
. DRESSES

$3.77
Former price up;to $14.95 PRICES- -

CHILDRENS FELT
SLIPPERSTHIS SALE CONDUCTED BY THE

FANCY TIN WASTE
BASK.L I a

Sales & Jobbing Co. of Norfolk Va.Norfolk
Former price 59c

BUYERS OF BANKRUPT, FIRE, TRUSTEE, AND DISTRESS STOCKS
Former price 25c

lEtlEriEnJcilllcil UeU Ucil Udl Ilea usj ei


